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has melted away before the simple love, service and
sacrifice of Christian people.

The next thing to go will be the saloon. It is a
relic of a bygone day and should not be tolerated in
present-day civilization. The church is aroused and
working as never before. All facts show that it is pos-
sible for the reputable element to triumph over the
lawless element and to establish righteous govern-
ment.

Some years ago the death rate from malaria and
typhoid fever in Chicago was tremendous on account
of the lack of drainage. It seemed nothing could be

done, until finally an engineer reversed the current of
the Chicago river and drew on the fathomless waters
of the lake to cleanse the sewage of Chicago and carry
it away. In identically the same way there is un-
conquerable power in the gospel of Jesus Christ, which
will cleanse the city from these evils which are prey-
ing upon and wrecking mankind, if only His pro-
fessed followers will open the channels and conduits,
allowing it to reach and clarify the foul conditions.

A new day is here, and men are walking the streets
of Chicago today with more respect for one another
than they had six months ago.

Ringing Report Adopted by Illinois Baptist
State Convention

Permit us to begin the report with the ringing words
of Dr. P. A. Baker, the general superintendent of the Anti-
Saloon League of America:

Real War.

The liquor traffic has deserted its own piratical
black flag, and enlisted under the banner of “Busi-
ness Men’s Association,” “Taxpayers’ League,” etc.,
to gain a respectability it never had. In every com-
munity it can find a few business men willing to act
as wet nurses to the traffic. They and their busi-
ness are deserving of exactly the same treatment
accorded the saloonkeeper and his business—to be
regarded as unworthy of patronage or social recog-
nition by people interested in the moral well-being
of the community. To oppose a candidate for office
because he stands for bad policies, and at the same
time support men who support him, is not consistent;
to work and vote against saloons and then buy goods
from those who work and vote for saloons is to be
half supporter of saloons.

Temperance people must learn to quit spending
their money where it is used against their principles.
When the Christian women, who do most of the
buying, withdraw their support from business men
who espouse the saloon and give their support to
business men who oppose the saloon, there will soon
be no saloon supporting business men. This battle
is not a rose-water conflict. It is war continued,
relentless war. The rule of successful warfare is to
cut the enemy’s supplies and at every point reduce
his fighting force to a minimum.
In our report last year we called attention to the fact

that our temperance forces were no longer relying upon red
fire and Fourth of July methods to carry campaign against
the saloon, but have settled down to a grim, determination
and to the real war measures. This has been even more true
in the past year and is one of the most encouraging signs
of our times.

A Direct Attack Upon the Local Saloon.

The method of fighting the liquor saloon known as the
Anti-Saloon League, both in its national and state capacities,
represents a direct attack upon the local saloon. The con-
crete thing, the most conspicuous devil of the liquor business
is the local, retail, liquor saloon. It was a stroke of genius
to call this new movement against liquor, the Anti-Saloon
League. Perhaps no caption is more happily phrased or more
tersely pointed than this one. We are against the saloon
and all the saloon represents. The local liquor saloon is the
full black fruitage of the liquor traffic. Here the keenest
mechanicians of Satan are brought to bear upon the weakest

of human beings. Every device known to the flesh is used
by the retail liquor seller.

This foul mother, the liquor saloon, breeds gambling,
lust, sloth, murder and all other crimes in the calendar. At
last turning from its door a human being for whom the saloon
has wdped out thousands of years of civilizing influences,
leaving the man nothing but his savage, fleshly nature.

More Than Anti-Saloon—a League.

We are Anti-Saloon, but more than that, that the forces
of righteousness may have the fullest possible strength, we
are a League. The voluntary combining of individuals,
churches and other organizations; organized upon a method
with one great objective, faithful to that objective. Not-
un-partisan nor non-partisan but omni-partisan; bringing
together men of all political faith, as well as combining
as never before the church of God in one great army for
warfare upon a common enemy.

In no year of our Anti-Saloon League’s history has this
method come to a harder test than that in which we now
find ourselves. With the national political situation such
as it is, invading as it has done the domains of the state, it
behooves the Anti-Saloon League forces to adhere strictly
and heroically to their time-honored independence of partisan
politics. The League in Illinois, for instance, has no word
to say concerning the national election. The presidential
tickets are matters for League members to settle for them-
selves. Our political activity is, for the present, confined to
the state of Illinois, and our recommendations will support
men upon the state ticket irrespective of party, probably rec-
ommending men of all parties in the one great temperance
ticket for Illinois. Within a few days these recommendations
of the Illinois Anti-Saloon League will go broadcast through-
out this state, and we call upon all Christian citizens in the
name of civic righteousness and the resuce of the American
home from the domination of the saloon to heed these
recommendations of our League.

What Has Been Achieved.
Turning again to the more general aspect of this prob-

lem, the question may be asked—What is accomplished?
In a large way look at the map of the United States, the
black representing the wet and the white representing the
dry territory. In a total of 2,973,890 square miles, 2,120,388
square miles are dry, or 71 per cent; 853,502 miles are wet.
or 29 per cent. We have a population of 91.962,266, of this
number 46,091,098 live in dry territory, or 50 per cent; 45,-
871,168 in wet territory. Thus we see that the population is
about equally divided in wet and dry territory.

*************

Sale of Liquor in Dining Cars Prohibited.
During this past year the sale of liquor on dining Trars
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